Recent studies assess challenges to marketing and user uptake of organic recycled nutrient
products.
Four recent studies, based on surveys of professionals and farmers in different European
countries, assess the challenges to marketing of digestates, barriers to farmer uptake of composts
and expectations of organic farmers. These studies indicate that relatively few publications to date
address recycled nutrient use with a market approach, rather than from the position of the
producer of the products.
Dahlin et al. (2015) assess biogas digestate marketing, based on a survey of digestate marketing
information online and on 21 in-depth interviews (June ? December 2014) with companies
marketing digestate, based in Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Netherlands and France, selected
after identification of 48 websites commercialising digestate. Interviews included biogas plant
operators, agricultural contractors, soil and organic fertiliser manufacturers, brokers and
technology suppliers.
Based on a literature search, the authors note that marketing issues have largely been ignored in
publications on digestate management to date (see e.g. Schüsseler 2009). The authors underline that
digestate marketing is complicated because digestates are very variable, depending on the input
materials and treatment processes. Dry matter content, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
content can vary widely. Digestate treatment can reduce volume and facilitate transport to areas
with nutrient demand. Such digestate upgrading processes include solid-liquid separation,
evaporation ? drying and membrane separation (more information in Vaneeckhaute et al. 2016
and Drosg et al. 2015, see ESPP News n°4). In some cases, regulation or subsidies can drive
processing, e.g. the German renewable energy heat incentive bonus includes digestate drying and
the German bio-waste ordinance obliges treatment of digestate used on grassland if feedstock
includes household wastes. Nonetheless, the authors estimate that only c. 3% of digestate
produced in Europe is currently being upgraded.
They note that although upgrading increases the sale price of digestate, this may not be sufficient
to cover the processing costs if digestate is sold to mainstream agriculture. Markets such as
horticulture, private gardeners and soil manufacturing (inc. substitution of peat) can however offer
higher prices (see Probert et al. 2005 concerning compost sales to landscape contractors and
retailers). Today c. 17% of digestate processed to solid forms is sold to such markets (BGK 2015).

Key issues for digestate marketing
digestate marketing is often driven by difficulties to dispose locally of digestate, because
of local / regional nutrient surpluses or because the digestate plant operator itself does not
control farmland
new business niches: e.g. agricultural contractors or organic fertiliser manufacturers can
act as value-chain intermediates finding customers and suitable applications for digestates
certain digestates can be used in specific markets: organic farming, chicken litter (dried
fibre fraction), horticulture, home gardening
marketing mix: digestate production and processing can be adapted to produce digestates
corresponding to different market demands, including with different nutrient balances, or
with different physical properties for spreading or transport (e.g. pelletising increases bulk
density, so reducing transport costs). Some digestate producers offer a catalogue of
different digestates (up to 24 for one producer) and organic fertiliser manufacturers process
to even wider specifications (up to 200)
digestate quality is key to marketing, including hygienisation (pathogen limits), nutrient
content, contaminants and foreign materials (glass, stones). Quality control systems, for
both feedstock and output digestate, are important
quantities produced will define possible markets and require appropriate product
packaging
distribution channels
Indicative figures on digestate sale prices are given, which depend strongly on whether it is sold
in bulk or in small-scale retail-type ?on the shelf?, as well as on the degree of processing. The
authors note that farmers often understand the interest of digestate in bringing organic carbon to
the soil and also calculate the economy in mineral fertiliser costs related to digestate nutrient
content. However, local excesses of digestate availability enable farmers to negotiate down prices.
Farmers are noted to be sceptical concerning digestate containing household wastes as input
materials, although this can also be a price bargaining strategy.
The authors conclude that there is a need for better understanding by companies marketing
digestates of what are users? concerns and preferences, and a better education of potential users
concerning both the safety and the benefits of digestate. The authors advise that specific digestate
marketing competence is developed and used, rather than marketing being attempted by actors
whose core competence is digester plant operation. This can be facilitated by cooperation of

producers to develop brands or labels, share marketing costs, and provide a range of specialist
digestate products for different target markets. The authors note that new players, such as
agricultural contractors, digestate upgrading/processing technology providers or franchise
marketers, are entering the market and can provide such marketing competence. Marketing can
also use the positive arguments that digestate enables renewable energy production and nutrient
stewardship.
Barriers to compost use
Viaene et al. (2016, partly FP7 CATCH-C project) investigated barriers in Flanders, Belgium, to
on-farm composting and to agricultural use of composts, based on interviews of 86 stakeholders
(including 21 farmers) and questionnaire returns from 83 farms (all in conservation areas or
organic). Nearly all the farmers use inorganic fertilisers and slurry/manure, and most also plough
in straw (mainly maize grain straw, incorporation of cereal straw is less common).
The authors also note that some 40 companies produce compost at a commercial scale in Flanders
(c. 360 000 t/y, containing c. 3 000 tN) but that only around 5% of this is used in agriculture, most
goes to parks and gardens.
Identified barriers to on-farm composting are:
shortage of woody biomass, resulting from subsidies to green energy (combustion,
anaerobic digestion biogas)
licencing obligations if farmers wish to use off-farm materials in composting, whereas
this is necessary to achieve viable scale and appropriate input material mixtures
investment costs for equipment for aeration of compost and for monitoring
lack of knowledge
costs or perceived (anticipated) costs and so profitability
Barriers to use of composts by farmers:
regulatory complexity and overlap, e.g. Manure Decree (Nitrates Directive and
phosphorus limitations), soil organic matter (CAP Mid Term Review, greenhouse
emissions mitigation)
competition with regional manure supply surplus
transport regulations
real or perceived issues with compost quality: respondent farmers believe that compost

composition is variable (e.g. unpredictable availability of nitrogen to crops) and that all
compost poses risks of weed seeds and diseases (lack of confidence in compost sanitisation)
lack of experience and knowledge concerning compost use
The authors note that compost quality, availability and price have been identified as barriers by
previous authors (Rahmani et al 2004 in Florida, Walker et al 2006 in Illinois).
Denmark farmers? attitudes to organic nutrient sources
Case et al. (2016) obtained questionnaire returns from 448 Danish farmers (representative of
farms > 10ha using nitrogen fertilisers). Whilst only 35% had livestock, 72% indicated using at
least one form of organic fertiliser, mostly manures received from neighbouring farms. 80%
indicated that three years from now they expect to use the same amount of organic fertiliser as
today, but nearly half indicated that they would be interested to use a form of organic fertiliser not
currently available to them (most interest for unprocessed manure, then processed manure, and
lastly sewage sludge or municipal bio-wastes).
Farmers? motivations for using organic fertilisers were (1) improvement of soil structure by
organic content (2) low cost (particularly manure) and (3) availability nearby. The most important
barriers to organic fertiliser use indicated by the farmers were (1) odour nuisance (2) uncertainty
of nutrient content (3) difficulty in planning for application (supply and nutrient availability) and
(4) cost of specific equipment needed for handling.
Organic farmers and secondary P sources
Løes et al. (NORSØK, , Improve-P project) collected 213 questionnaires at stakeholder workshops
held in seven countries to discuss the use of secondary phosphorus sources in organic farming.
Nearly 40% of questionnaires were from farmers.
The authors note that the following are the principal phosphorus sources currently authorised
under the EU Organic Farming Regulation: animal manure, including after processing (if not from
factory farming), digested or composted source-separated household organic wastes and green
waste from recreational areas, certain animal by-products (meat and bone meal, fish meal). Rock
phosphate (soft, ground) is also authorised, but is not readily plant available in most soils. Some
other materials are authorised under certain conditions but are generally available only in certain
local situations, such as seaweeds, stillage extracts, freshwater dredge sediments.
Conventional animal manure is an important P input to organic farming. The respondents were

concerned about residues of pesticides and pharmaceuticals, but the majority accepted manure
from cattle (75% accepted), sheep (73%) and horses (72%). Results varied in different countries,
and the acceptance for conventional manure was clearly lowest in Germany. Manure from poultry
or pigs were on average accepted by c. 55%,and 31% found manure from fur animals to be
acceptable.
Appropriately treated park and recreation green waste achieved the highest acceptance (>90%)
along with source-separated municipal food waste (85%) and (non animal) food industry residues
(77%) and catering food waste (71%). More than 60% of respondents also considered acceptable
the use of human urine and human sewage in organic farming, with a general order of preference
precipitates (69%) > urine > sewage sludge > sewage sludge incineration ash (56%). Meat and
bone meal ash was also acceptable to over 70% of respondents, but with comments that this often
comes from non-organic / intensive production or should be applied under specific safety
conditions (e.g. injected into the soil). Phosphate rock was considered acceptable to only 50% of
respondents, with concerns expressed concerning the country of origin.
The authors note that farmers were generally somewhat more sceptical than farm advisors and
scientists or other stakeholders, concerning use of secondary phosphorus sources in organic
farming.
Environmental impacts of compost nutrients and carbon
In previous papers, Vandecasteele, D?Hose and Vanden Nest et al. showed that long term
amendment (4, 8 or 16 year) of farmland with plant-based compost improved soil quality and did
not increase phosphorus / nitrogen leaching, even when such compost was used in addition to
manure application. Phosphorus in soils amended with manures was more readily available and
prone to leaching.
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